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Extended Debate Expected on Olds, tinman JO
Tariff Bill Amendment

in Senate.

MAY TAX $2500 SALARIES

Vurstion 0f Revenue Produced by
Payne Will Decide Senators on

Need of Taxation or
Incomes.

WASHINGTON'. April 35. The in-
come tax. In connection with the tar-
iff bill, will receive especial attentionIn the Senate this week. It was an-
nounced today. Senator Bailey, who
ha Introduced an amendment to tho
bill providing for a flat rate of taxing
Incomes, would make a long speech
Monday on this feature. Mr. Bailey
has made a careful study of the In-
come tax question' and will be pre-
pared to discuss the subject In all Itsbearings. He Is expected to express
himself pointedly, and no doubt he will
be subjected to many interruptions.
witn the result that there may be
much spirited colloquy during his
peech.

The committee on finance probably
will report Its final amendment to thetariff schedules tomorrow, and as soonas the opportunity permits the Senate
will consider the bill paragraph by
paragraph, taking them up in the orderthat the Items during the reading lastweek were laid aside for future con-
sideration.

The Democratic opinion is that tho
bill will remain in the Senate for threeor four weeks, and after the Senatecompletes Its work the time of ad-
journment will change.

Krequent utterances by PresidentTaft expressing the hope that Congress
will hasten the passage of the tariffbill that business may be restored to
its normal condition may postpone the
real test of strength over the Income
tax proposition. Sentiment of the
Senate is pretty evenly divided on thematter, but there are many differences
of opinion as to details df the legisla-
tion. Some Senators believe It is im-
practicable to tax Incomes of less than

S000. while others believe it will benecessary to go as low as $2500. Thereare others who argue that the fixing
of the minimum at any figure will re-
sult In unfair discriminations.

Many Congressmen believe with
President Taft that the income tax
amendment should not be adopted un-
less It can be shown that It will pro-
duce revenue. Members of the finance
committee declare the Payne bill, as
amended by the committee, will yield
sufficient revenues. If the truth of
this statemnt is established It will turn
a number of votes away from the In-
come tax amendment.

CRESAP'S SCALP SOUGHT

CHURCHES ASK COUNCIL TO RE-

MOVE POLICEMAN.

Vancouver Officer Accused of Saying
lie AV'ould Not Arrest Man Who

Disturbed Shannon.

VANCOUVER, Wash., April 25. (Spe-
cial.) A petition to be presented to theCity Council, demanding the discharge
of Ira Cresap, policeman of this city,
wa read by the pastors of the Baptist,
Methodist. Christian and Presbyterian
churches at the morning services today,
because. It Is alleged. Cresap made re-
marks about Dan Shannon, a revivalist,
who recently held a series of meetings
in a tabernacle in Vancouver.

The petition alleges that Cresap, "in
the presence of Claude Crawford WBody. A. E. Betts, F. B. Woods? andothers, said, 'he (Shannon), ought to be
tarred and feathered and ducked in theColumbia River; he is nothing but a
four-flush- er of the worst type and agrafter; I would not arrest the man whothrew stones at the tabernacle If I knewwho he was." "

The petition goes on to Bay:
"We believe that such conduct on thepart of the police officer 1e Intolerable,that his Influence is a great detriment tothe caiwe of decency and of law and or-der in this community, and that he Is not

cify t0 b " tha po"eo frce of this
The petition was signed by more thanSO persons today.
Cresap denies that he said he wouldnot arrest the man who threw stones atthe tabernacle last Tuesday, but admitsthat he made the other remarks. The

W.l KTatly lnterd In the outcomecontroversy.

MARKET TONE IS CHEERFUL
Wall Street Feels Stimulus In Gen-

eral liusiness World.

NK W YORK. April 25. The develop-ments last week were regarded as disl..., T iHvoraoie from a flnmni.i
" enecl was to 8timu.late renewed demand for securities suf-ficient to outweigh the disadvantages inthe technical position in ih. .. BL"

ket and to turn the price movementupward again.
A more cheerful feeling in the greatbasic .metal trades was another influ-ential factor in shaping the financialview. Evidences multiplied of the ex-pansion of business In the iron and

rieeI.trrad- - Clialrnin Garry informedthe United States steel stockholdersthat their business had been restoredto about the volume of the Decemberrate.
Reports of the growth of the generalmerchandise movement and Increase ofrailroad traffic were more conservativealthough Incoming reports of railroadearnings showed gratifying compari-sons with last year. The money mar-

ket gave evidence, that the period ofplethoric conditions was ending.

Couple Has Joint Birthday.
AL.BANY. Or., April 23. (Special.)

Mr. and rMs. Blbert 8. Robe, of Albany,
celebrated their birthday today. Both
were born on April 25, but not in the
ame year. They were married last Fall

and this is their first "joint birthday."
They went to Brownsville last evening to
spend the day at the home of Mr. Robe's
father, He v. R. Robe. Linn County's
oldest pioneer minister.
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MRS. JAMES BOYLE

YORK BADLY NEEDED

Man Who Eloped With Boyle's
Supposed Wife Hunted.

AID IN KIDNAPERS' TRIAL

If Imprisoned Woman Is Not Wife of
Boyle, She Will Be Made to Give

Testimony Against Him '

in Whitla Case.

CHICAGO. April 25. (Special.)
George B. Perkins,' Ira Kepner and six
men of the Perkins Detective Agency,
Pittsburg, Pa., have been in Chicago fortwo days, ransacking the Northwestside in search of Frank A. York, form-erly of 876 Sheffield avenue, who is de-
clared by detective Perkins to haverun away with Anna McDermott, thesupposed wife of James Boyle, In jail
with her husband at Mercer, Pa., await-ing trial tor kidnaping Willie Whitla.

The force of detectives Is in the em-
ploy of the State of Pennsylvania, withorders to run down York at any cost,
information having been lodged withthe prosecuting officers that Mrs. Boylewas never divorced from York andtherefore is not the wife of Boyle, as
she has asserted since her arrest.

The success of the case now pendingagainst Mrs. Boyle for complicity In
the kidnaping with Boyle, is said by
the men working in search for York,to depend wholly on his being found,
since If It can be proved that the young
woman is not Boyle's wife, she can becompelled to testify against her puta-
tive husband.

It was through former friends of
Anna .McDermott that the clew to
York's whereabouts was obtained. Inaddition, W. F. McDermott, Jr., ad-
mitted to a detective that the man
Anna eloped with in 1906 was Frank A.
York. Detective Perkins says he is in
possession- of information that FrankA. Parker, alias Frank A. Minor, who
Is serving a sentence under the lattertitle in the Jefferson City penitentiary,
is the man for whom Anna McDer
mott deserted York, and it is of record
that she visited Minor at the peniten
tiary,-althoug- h she now denies stoutly
naving Known him.

E ELLIOT DANCES

DOKS FRIVOLOUS STUNT IN HER
NEW PliAV.

Entirely Insulted to Her Style and
Although "The Conquest" Is

Good, She Is Out of Place.

LONDON. April 25. (Special.) LouisWaller and Miss Maxine Elliott begantheir much-talked-- of London engage-
ment last night at the Lyric Theater ina piay called "The Conquest." It is
iounaea on one or .Balzac s stories andis by no means a poor or weak play. Ifit does not succeed, the fault will notbe entirely with the play. The actorswill deserve a few unkind words. Bar-ring Mr. Waller's part and that of MissFrances Dillon, the other roles were notwell suited to the people who Inter-preted them.

The statuesque beauty and dignified
impresslveness of Miss Elliott were en-
tirely out of place In the frivolous light
comedy work she was compelled to do
In the first part of the play. - The au-
thor even assigned her the uncongenial
task of twice doing a gay and blithe-
some dance with a silken scarf. Imag-
ine Maxine Elliott doing a song and
dance to the music of "Little Court Fid-
dler." It verged on the ridiculous andso handicapped the rest of her perform-
ance unjustly.

GREAT COMBINE HIS AIM
(Continued from First Patje.)

ance & Wheeling Railroad, Chicago, In-
diana & Southern Railroad, Lake Erie
& Western Railroad, ' Northern Ohio
Railway, Pittsburg & Lake Erie Rail-
road, Michigan Central Railroad and

': .. i

Canada Southern Railway, Chicago,
Kalamazoo & Saginaw Railway, Indi-
ana Harbor Belt Railroad, West Shore
Rajlroad and Detroit & Charlevoix
Railroad.

These railroads have a combined
mileage of about 12,000 and they will
form the largest railway corporation
In the world. The Pennsylvania, which
is under one management, incorporated
as the Pennsylvania Company, has
about 11.000 miles of road.

The securities outstanding and issued
by the New York Central lines aggre-gate in round numbers J512.000.000. andthe company owns stocks and bonds in
.other corporations aggregating ap-
proximately 1152,000,000. The total out-put of securities represented by thelines owned and controlled by lease or
by stock ownership aggregate approxi- - i

uiaici f H i I ,v uu.uvv.

MAYBRAY TELLS"STORY

DENIES EMPHATICALLY HE IS
"JIM" M'CANN.

Reviews His Life Historv nnl
Charges Accuser, Mrs. Gates,

With Being Insane.

DES MOINES. Ia., April 25. "I amnot 'Jim' McCann. I've been chargedWith about evervtliino- afnna ... A

and I will say that Mrs. Lillian Gates,who accuses me. Is insane."
ihls was J. C. Maybray's answer to-night to the assertion of the St. Louiswoman that Maybray was the suppos-edly murdered St. Louis horsemanMaybray told the story of his life.
"I was born in Mississippi" he said."I was a cattle-punch- er on the plainsof Wyoming with Mayor Dahlman, ofOmaha, during the early '80s, until '88,going to Chadron, Neb., where I becamea horseman. In 1891 I went to Galves-ton, and to Kansas City in 1895, andlearned the printer's trade. From 1896to 1901 I ran a rooming-hous- e In

Omaha. Then I went to Kansas City,
which is now my home. At the timeof McCann's murder, in June, 1903, Iwas in, Kansas City. That July I wentto Denver and was HI there six weeks.In 1904 I went to Tacoma, Wash., andthen back to Kansas City. In 1904 Iwas married to my present wife at Ex-
celsior Springs, Mo. I never knew Mc-
Cann, and never saw him."

NORTH WILL NOT RESIGN

Director of Census in Difficulties
Over Administration. s

WASHINGTON, April 25. S. T. D.
North, director of the Census Bureau,
whose differences with Secretary Nagle
over the administration of Census Bureau
have resulted in several conferences be-
tween the eecretary and President Taft,
said tonight it was not now his pur-
pose to resign.

The question whether the Secretary
shall have full or divided authority over
the census office, which in a measure
formerly has been run independently by
the directors, is involved.

Several of Mr. North's friends in Con-
gress will confer with the President,
probably tomorrow, in regard to the
matter and It Is also stated that Mr.
North may have the opportunity of learn-
ing of his standing with the President.

PEDDLING STOLEN GOODS
Stranger Who Can't Explain Where

He Got Wares Is Arrested.

WOODBURN, Or., April 25. (Special.)
Marshals Moshberger and Kelsey today

imprisoned a man named Rice, who was
peddling shoes and cigars. He did not
give a satisfactory account of the pos-
session of these goods and was arrested.
Twelve pairs of shoes and a box con-
taining cigars were found hidden in dif-
ferent parts of the town. It is sup-
posed he robbed a freight car a few days,
ago, cached the goods and came back
Saturday to dispose of them.

An effort- is being made by the officers
to learn what else he has cached.

Betrayed Schoolgirl Is Charge.
BURNS, Or., April 25. (Special.) FeeCarpenter Is under arrest here accused

of betraying Christina Tackman, a high
school girl. The girl alleges that shewas spirited from home several monthsago by Carpenter. She returned last
week and told her story. The arrest of
Carpenter followed.
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Enough Values
Month's Sellins are Grouped
One Week's Business -- and

Invited Advantage

Values

and Girls' Rompers, chambray,
blue, pink or white, ages years, AQnregular value, special
Baby Sacques Gretchens,

flannels or cashmere, $2.50.
Baby Slips, soiled, daintv materials,

$5.00, at.
$7.50 ".2.78

Baby patterns and
t.ov, at One-Thir- d

T-- j 1 1 . -j ul1 iuicichcu DaDy or expect to De, come in and ask for of the ' B BTJllUy LJUUhCS r Tee BIOGRAPHIES" that giving free all who ask
one

be found department. complete record of all happenings of baby's childhood days.

Sale Ever Launched in Portland Has Presented
Such Values or Assortments Those That Appear
in Our Sale This Morning Come Early

its Jitoo at $19 .9S
The purchase that brought these Suits was triumph for the power

ready cash buying, the fortunate stroke business we
able make this season, ever before. We 've never seen

many high-grad- e Suits lot that cost little. They the very
acme perfection jn plain-tailore- d effects, richnessitself the
handsomely trimmed models. There are nearly three hundred suits
in all. Every color, size and possible style shown in this assortment.
We can't too enthusiastic describing this lot, but nothing we
could say would do them justice. See the window and note won-
drous values styles come promptly to the (pfdepartment and choose. Values up to $85.00 at lif. is5

$25. 00
nais

Marquisette Voile
beautiful, clingy fabric
delicate colorings

designs; crush. One
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75,
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Hats Worth
$8.48

They're

varied assortment in Portland at price.
Compare with hats you at $12, $15, $20.
would choose from in a moment at an equal price.

are them actually worth to $25 Chio
braids, lobster braids, milan braids in one of

most-wante- d colors. trimmings are wines.
qui flowers ribbons in many designs, ft Q O

armingly applied. Values up to $25. Choice at

Women's Oxfords $2.39 and $3.19
sensational sale low shoes better $3.00 offering

that has never equaled in the history of shoe department.
Women's Oxfords in brown gunmetal, calf, suede, glazed
patent leather and Russia calf. Several hundred of
styles, light heavy Pumps in plain effects,
two-hol- e ties bluchers; also Oxfords in blue, Of)pink, gray, brown and white. reasonable )Ze0j
Women's High-grad- e Oxfords in a that embraces over styles.

three-butto- n effects. Regular lace, bluchers and pumps.
They come in gunmetal, patents, black kids, Russia calf and brown
kid also calf leathers and colors and combinations

tops ana patent vamps, nanu-turne- d. extension
luwiy jJUbsiuiB your
choosing. $5.00 pair, Monday's
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WOMAN HinoULMATE"

BRANDENBURG XOT LEGALLY
MARRIED TO MRS. CABANNE.

Flaw in Divorce From First Wife
Will Be Rectified, He Says.

Tangled in Misstatements.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 25. (Special.)
Broughton Brandenburg seems to have

involved himself In a maze of lies, andeverv dnv be ho in. .Awmi Htai,.A.nAf..
li his statements.

He claimed when arrested that Mrs.fcabanne, of St. Louis, was his wife, but'now he admits she did not get a divorce
until .December. 1906, In British Hondu-
ras, although he said he married her
there in October of that year. When
taxed with this discrepancy. Branden-
burg said that, though not legally mar-
ried to the woman, she was morally his
wife and his real "soulmate" and he
loved her young son as though the boy
were his own.

He said there was a technical legal
flaw in regard to the divorce from hisnrst wife, but that it would be rectified.

Little Jimmy Cabanne expresses thegreatest love for his stepfather and de-
clares he does not wish to go back to
his grandmother ia St. Louis.
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READ!
What the 'Brttlsh Op-
tician.- the official organof the eye specialists ofKiirope. had to say aboutThompson.

"LONDON. MavM. 'Ov
The wonderful s.k;!l

with whih Tht.mjmit
discovers tho various de-
fects of the eye hart
caused quite a sensation
amonK thf oculists ofEurope. Th

V rvj demonstrated beyond a
5"; It nut-i- thut h i. v.u,..o

of his profession.
VOCR EYES DESERVE THE BEST

THOMPSON Ui?Ctirbett Bids.. Second Moor.
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